
Curriculum committees need students
"With some work this college

could be a real model of
educational Innovation," Miss
Tisdale said. "That is what we
are working for."

munication in the college.
There are a lot of people in-

terested in improving the col-

lege, but they don't com-

municate, she said.

used," she said.
Student surveys for the past

four years have shown that
students rate the Education 31
and 61 courses only fair to

poor, she said, yet little has
been done to change them.

Miss Rickey added that the
student advisory board might
be useful in furthering com
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mittees," she said. We are told
that students' ideas are an im--

consideration in
ecision-makin- g, but we are

never consulted when major
decisions are made."

She said the only reason
given by the college for not
having students in these posi-
tions is the problem of how
they would be selected. This
problem does have an answer
and it needs to be found, she
added.

Miss Tisdale cited a need for
cooperation between various
college departments. "The
means for change are present
in the college, but are not being

Selleck 'foolish'

"They kidnapped him be-

cause they thought we were
really a threat to exotic Lin-Alan- 's

ransom," Miss Wanek

explained.
"A note was found in Alan's

apartment which said they
were asking 21 scruples for
Alan's ransom," Miss Wanek
noted. She announced that a
scruple racing rally will be

sponsored by the Yippees
Monday at 4 p.m. on the north
side of the Union.

Dave Bingham
Dave Bingham, a senior with

another year of pharmacy
school left, is a write-i- n can-

didate for first vice president
and is running on the
University Coalition Party.

Bingham promised that if he
is elected, he will "work at my
utmost to see that changes are
made to benefit the students
and student interests."

ASUN should get away from
being a legislative body and
work toward the betterment of
the University through educa-
tional reforms, student
services, housing

the formation of
more Centennial College type
situations and the forma ton of

for spring show
"April Foolishness", the an-

nual spring show of Selleck
Quadrangle will be held April
18, at 8 p.m. in the Union Ball-
room.

Comprised of skits and trav-
eler's acts and directed by
Randy McCutcheon, the show
is open to the public.
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speak
a University Senate, Bingham
proposed.

One student service which
Bingham plans to initiate if
elected is the formation of an
ombudsman "who would help
students get to the crux of their
problems when they are
floundering through ad-
ministrative red tape."

He said an ombudsmen
(hired by Student Senate) could
be very valuable to a student
who was having problems with
drop and add, registration or
getting his transcripts mailed
to another college.

One student enterprise that
Bingham will promote is a
"Bread and Milk Store pro-
bably in the Malone Area." He
said that a student-operate- d

grocery store could sell commo-
dities at lower cost to students
as well as to people from the
Malone area."

Some student enterprises that
have been suggested such as a
student gasoline service station
and a student book store
"would take hundreds of
thousands of dollars to sup-

port."
The fifth first vice presiden-

tial candidate, Stu Lacey, a
junior, was unavailable for
comment.
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Pfeiffer advocates the
formation of a University
Senate, an organization of both
faculty and students "where
people can sit down and work
things out."

If elected, he promises to
particularly encourage a
legislative lobbying committee
to bring University-relate- d

issues to the attention of
Unicameral members.

"Good representation at the
1971 Unicameral session would

present a good image of
University students to'
legislators," Pfeiffer com-

mented.
Now East Union president,

Pfeiffer said that his past ex-

perience qualifies him for the
vice presidential position. He is
a student senator, a member of
the Agriculture Advisory Board
and has been Involved in the
Nebraska Free University
Program.
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Phi Beta Kappa
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Free University classes on
East campus," Pfeiffer said.
"This had an excellent
response since no Free
university classes had ever
been offered on East campus
before."

Pfeiffer commented that
East Campus is of particular
interest to him. "Often East
Campus is left out of student
services," he said, "which is
unfair because these students
pay the same student fees as
students on city campus."

Diane Wanek
Diane Wanek, a freshman

candidate, said she is qualified
to fill the post of ASUN first
vice president "because I'm
beautiful in every way."

If elected, Miss Wanek said,
"my party (Yippee) will offer
free joints to everybody."

"I'd like to see ASUN abolish
all grades and degrees," Miss
Wanek commented. "Anyone
who wants a degree can just
well, go somewhere else."

Miss Wanek explained that
people who want a degree but
can't afford to go to college
elsewhere should "turn on."

The future role of ASUN is "a
doughnut about that long,"
Miss Wanek said.

ASUN has the power to
secede from the state and the
nation, Miss Wanek said. "This
is part of the Yippee platform

that way we can legalize
dope and beer on campus."

Miss Wanek said that if
elected first vice president,
"the one thing I will ac-

complish is Alan Siporin."
The opposition really plays

dirty pool," Miss Wanek
charged. "They ought to go into
politics."
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Sixty-thre-e University seniors
were honored Wednesday eve-

ning on their election to Phi
Beta Kappa.

The new members were in-
troduced at a joint Phi Beta
Kappa Sigma XI annual
banquet in the Nebraska Union.
Membership is limited to the
top ranking scholars in the
College of Arts and Sciences.

The new members and their
hometown:
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